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DGECLIFF
Volume IX.

Seniors
Honored

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Elections Reveal
Students Choice
•••

As Guests of Sophomores
At Campus Garden Party
The annual garden party was
given last evening in honor of the
senior class.
The sophomore
class, with Jane Huelsman as
chairman, were hostesses at a
light supper held in the shadows
of Emery hall.
The
traditional
candlelight
ceremony, a farewell tribute to
the seniors, began at nine o'clock
a s the freshman and sophomore
classes, with candles in hand,
marche d through formations on
the lawn overlooking the river.
Standing in V formation the
students sang "The Star Spangled Banner."
When the candles were lighted they glowed
in the darkness to form a huge
44, as students sang the familiar "Remember."
The star and
pinwheel formations were accompanied by strains of "How
sweet is thy name, 0 Mary" and
" We say goodbye."
A s the students formed the
letters OLC Claire Bassman,
College club president, handed
the traditional candle, significant
of the spirit of Edgecliff, to Mary
Burns,
newly-elected College
club president, who accepted in
the name of the student body.
Taps and the college song ended the ceremony.

At Plaza Banquet Given
By "Little Sisters"
"Big sisters" of a few months
ago w ere entertained by the
freshm en at a luncheon in the
Re stauran.t Continentale, Hotel
Netherland Plaza, on Saturday,
June 3.
Arleen Mink, freshman class president, was hostess.
Seniors were seated with their
"little sisters" and received corsages as favors.
Serving with Miss Mink o~
the committee were Jean Fischer
and J e an Decker, in charge of
arra nge me nts, and Ter esa White,
i n char ge of favors.

As Home Ee Club Serves
Communion Breakfast
The g r aduates were guests of
the Home Economics club at
breakfast in Emery hall on
Thursday, May 25, following a
High Mass in the college chapel.
The Right Reverend Monsignor
Charles E. Baden officiated at the
Mass and also preached the sermon.

Two Seniors Seek
Masters' Degrees
A history ma jor a nd m agna
cum laude graduate, I rene Mascioli h as been awarde d a scholarship to the Catholic University of A merica for !'urther study
in history.
Miss Mascioli w ill
begin her studies at the university in the fall.
She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Mascioli, 1106 California
avenue, Cincinnati.
Betty Grunkemeyer, senior,
recently received word of her
acceptance in the School of Dietetics of the University of Iowa.
Miss Grunkemeyer was a home
economic major at Edgecliff.

Heading the list of newlyelected officers of clubs and
classes at OLC for the coming
year is Jean Overbeck as sodality prefect. Joanne Homan was
elected president of the C.S.M.C.
at a recent meeting; Leslie Apple will preside over the Sociology club, and Janet Hogan is
the new president of the Home
Economics' club.
Assuming th e presidency of
the Edgecliff Players is Naomi
Schlosser.
Betty Kiernan will
direct activities of the Literary
guild.
The International Relations' club will be managed by
Mildred Fischer.
The newly
organized German club has elected Mary Selzer as its second
president.
In the class elections Jane
Schroeder was appointed president of the senior class, with
Ruth Middendorf and Mary Selzer as student council representatives.
The junior class elected Martha Wolking president,
with Patricia Janszen and Mary
Rose Bodde to serve on student
council.
Eunice Bock is the
new president of the sophomore
class and Maydie Mack Steltenkamp, the student council representative.

Mission-Minded
Play on Peking Day
The Very Rev. Monsignor Edward A. Freking, national director of the CSMC, offered the
Mass and preached the sermon
on the occasion of the University of Peking day at Edgecliff on
May 10.
Monsignor Freking
spoke on the Chinese missions
and told how the CSMC undertook the responsibility of giving financial aid to the Univer sity of Peking.
Later in the day the students
h eard a ta lk by the Rev. Hamlet
Accorsi, F .S.C., pastor of Holy
T ri nity church , Cincinnati, and
a fo r mer African missioner. He
spoke about his experiences in
Africa and urged the students to
pray for the missions.
Play day, held in conjunction
with Uni ve rs ity of P eking day,
was featu n :d by a ball game between Cincinnati students and
Kentucky students, with •t he latter winning a decisive victor y.
The day e nded with supper at
the grill a nd community singing.

Speakers Address Twenty-Five Graduates
In Two Ceremonies Honoring Seniors
Students Bid Adios
To The Mexico Bound
As her award for placing first
in the recent national competition sponsored by the Office of
Inter-American Affairs,
Mary
Burns will leave for Mexico June
21, for a six-week period. Miss
Burns will be accompanied by
Betty Ann Geers, sophomore,
who placed second in the contest,
Naomi.. Schlosser, .. junior, .. and
Eileen Dillon, a student at Mt.
Notre .. Dame .. academy ..... The
students will attend the University of Mexico during its summer session.
Included in the
courses
they will
study are
"Contemporary Social Problems
of Mexico" and "Elementary
Spanish." .... In Mexico the irls
will make their home with Miss
Adrienne Gobert, a friend of
Miss Frances Loftus, music teacher at Edgecliff. Miss Dorothy
Veon,
assistant professor at
George Wshington university,
will supervise their studies in
Mexico.
The students expect
to return about August 20.

Culminating a most successful
college career for Claire Bassman is the announcement of her
latest achievement - her nomination as "The Senior Most
Likely to Succeed."
She was
chosen from the 23 graduates by
the en tire student body in the
Edgecliff poll.
She is the 194344 College club president.
An

Speak~ers

Monsignor Miller

Spring was officially ushered
into the hearts of all OLC-ers
with a picnic given by the seniors at Mt. Airy Lodge, Mt. A iry
Forest, on May 18.
Following
a 12 o'clock luncheon, the picnickers retired to games of baseball, sh uffle-board, badminton,
and bridge. Highlight of the day
was the awarding of the $25
war bond by the seniors.
Mr.
William J. Meyers, father of
Betty Jeanne Meyers, senior, was
the winner.
Serving on the committees fo r
the affair were Gerry Hanson
and Be tty Grunkemeyer, food ;
Ge r trude Klahm, t ransportation ;
and Patricia McDonald, entertainment.

WAVE Appeals to Grad
Of Catholic Colleges
A r ecr uiting officer for the
WAVES, Ensign Margaret Scully,
spoke at an assembly of juniors
and seniors on May 11.
Ensign
Scully, a Catholic college gradua te, said th a t enlistment in the
WAVES offered Catholic service
women many oppor tunities, not
only to h elp their countr y, but
to serve the cause of religion as
well.

honor graduate, she also won the
appointment to the national honorary sorority, Kappa Gamma
Phi ..
President of the International
Relations club, this year's "Most
Likely" has lent full support to
the organization of the National
F ederation of Catholic College
Students at OLC. Her work for
this organization has "put it on
the map" at Edgecliff.
She also
served as presid nt of her class
for two years.

Honors Conferred on Eight
By Rev. William Gauche
Another scholastic year was
brought to a close this evening
as 25 seniors received their degrees from the Most Rev. Archbishop John T. McNicholas, at
traditional graduation ceremonies held on the campus of Our
Lady of Cincinnati college.
The Rev. Cletus A. Miller,
dean of the Institutum Divi Thomae, addressed the graduates;
the Rev. William J. Gauche of
the faculty presented the candidates and announced the awards
and honors.
Membership in
the Kappa Gamma Phi, national honorary sorority, went to
Claire Bassman and Betty Jean
Meyers.
I rene Mascioli was
named winner of a scholarship
to the Catholic University of
America.
Miriam
Stautberg,
editor of the Edgecliff, received
the Catholic School Press association key in journalism.
Awards

Edgecliff Frolics
On Forest Picnic

'Most Likely' Achieves Many Awards
To Rate Her Choice in Edgecliff Poll
Claire Bussman Leads
In Senior Competition

Number 6

June 6, 1944

Monsignor Markham

Priest Leaves OLC
China-Conscious
"Do not give until it hu r ts, give
until it pleases - until it pleases
Our Lo r d. and the Blessed Mother."
So spok e the R ev. Charles
L . Meeus, Chin ese missioner, in
a talk befor e a special assembly in the college auditor ium
on April 21.
The missioner , who is a na turalized Chinese citizen, described the work th at confro nts the
missions in China and emphasized the impor ta nce of prayers
a nd offerings by the people of
the United States.
F ather Meeus said that the hope
of China lies i n i ts "an a to mica l
sn uff box ," t he nor t hwes tern
section of Chi n a, which t he m issioner said was a veritable
" promised land" for the war-oppressed Chinese.
He said th at
a tremendous migration toward
this part of China is now taking place.
The speaker answered the
question foremost in the minds
of the students when he declared that the Chinese do feel
hatred toward their enemies, although the missioners, Father
Meeus said, constantly urge the
Chinese to follow the Gospel injunction to love their enemies.
"But we don't insist on their
liking their enemies," Father
Meeus said .

Class members who were graduated magna cum laude included Irene Mascioli, Claire Bassman, Mary Ellen Bangert, Dorothy Kiger and Betty Jean Meyers.
Gertrude Klahm, Theresa
Schwartz and Ruth Smith were
recipients of cum laude degrees.
The Diocesan high school teacher's certificate was merited by
Susan Jane Dalheim.
Of the 25 graduates of the class
of 1944, 17 received Bachelor of
Arts degrees, five Bachelor of
Science degrees were conferred,
and three graduated with Bachelor of Science degrees in nursing.
Offer Mass
A Baccalaureate Mass was
celebrated in the college chapel
on Sunday, June 4, by the Rt.
Rev. Monsigno r Charles E. Baden.
The students with the
parents and friends of the seniors
participated.
Th e Rev.
Monsignor
Raphael Markham
was the speaker .
A buffet breakfast was serve d
after the Mass, w ith the students
a nd pare nts as guests.
On Sunday afternoon the seniors were officially w elcome d
into the Alumnae associa tion a t
a dinner at the Alms H o tel.

May Queen Honored
In Campus Cere1nonies
The traditional May day ceremonies were held at the grotto
behind E mery h all on Sunday,
May 21.
T heresa Schwartz, senior, crowned the statue of the
Blessed Virgin.
The class attendants were
Mary Ellen Bangert, senior; J ean
Overbeck, junior; Patricia J anszen, sophomore, and Frances
Dowling, freshman.
The Rev.
Carl F. Steinbicker, instructor of
religion at the college, preached
lhe sermon to the assembled
students and their friends at the
grotto and the Rev. William
Gauche was celebrant of Benl'diccion in the college chapel.
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CO-EDITORS
Mary Kay Kueble r .................... Miriam Stautberg
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Ruth Gellenbeck .............................. Betty K iernan
BUSINESS MANAGER
Mildred Fischer
ADVERTISING
Ruth Middendorf .................................... Pat Perrine
Jean Overbeck
CIRCULATION
Helen Mary ............................................ Ann Conjuga
Marilyn Holbrock
GENERAL ASSIGNMENTS
Betty Geers
Mary Lou Palmer
Helen Dessauer
Mary Burns
Mary Julia Hardig
Naomi Schlosser
Eileen Abt
Kay Schroeder
Eleanor Barrett
Jane Schroeder
Joan Kretz

A Revolt In TraditionDVICE and well-wishes have long been
the standbys for graduates.
Counsel
A
and warnings of the heartless world and
hearty handshakes have comprised parents
and friends' attitudes towards graduates.
This year the situation has changed.
Life
has deemed it so. The war has necessitated
this revolt in attitude.
Edgecliff is sending 23 girls to the world
today - 23 women trained in Christian
principles and Christian belief.
They set
out young and inexperienced but they are
well-acquainted with the world and what
it has to offer. War has seen to this. These
graduates know a little of fear and suffering.
They can recognize easily the horror and
sorrow brought by war. The war has touched
them.
It has left its sting.
Outwardly these graduates are the same
as any college graduates of any other year.
But beneath the black gowns beat new and
surer hearts. The graduate of today has a
new intention, a different and more positive
purpose than her sister of five years ago.
Advice and counsel are rather superfluous
to the '44 graduate. Well-wishes are in order - though exuberance will be lacking.
This year's Edgecliff graduates are prepared and anxious - anxious for their opportunity to invade this wartime world.
They have but one motto and one aim : to do
tlheir part to end this war, to take their
place in the drive for freedom and peace.
For this they were schooled and counseled.
Somehow the joy is lacking from the graduation ceremony this year.
But the purpose and spirit that has replaced it is far
more important than the usual rejoicing.
Today's graduation is keyed to wartime living.
The 1944 graduate is prepared to meet
any situation. Perhaps her lot isn't as she
would have chosen it. But she can't shirk
the duty which others have prepared for
her. It won't be long before she will have a
hand in this business of governing.
And
when her time comes she sincerely hopes to
be more successful than her predecessors.
She prays that the next generation will not
be welcomed into the graduates' world that
will receive her today.

The Only Consolation"WE REGRET to inform you" are words
which fall heavily upon the hearts
of those whose sons and relatives have
died in battle.
When such a message is
received, the truths of religion offer the
greatest possible consolation. And yet there
are many who would tear away the last remaining comfort, the belief in immortality,
and set up false materialistic notions as a
feeble substitute.
There are those who
would say to a bereaved mother, "Your son
has contributed to the perfection of the human race.
Be therefore consoled."
Would not the sorrow be lightened, the
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burden be eased, if the true hope of everlasting life were held out as a solace for a
loss which would otherwise be deemed irreparable?
If we were to attempt to establish a form letter to be ]>ent to the nextof-kin of those who have •died in battle it
might read as follows:
"We regret to inform you that your son
has died in battle. We realize that you feel
ih is loss acutely, perhaps more so as time
passes. And yet we can offer no substitute
for his earthly presence. We can only hold
out to you for solace the Christian truth that
his soul is destined for immortality, that you
may live in the hope of being reunited to
him. This is not just a possibility, but a
May it therefore help to heal
certaimty.
the wound and fill the gap left in your life.
And may the words of Christ be your encouragement, 'Blessed are they that mourn,
for they shall be comforted'."

CareersROUND this time of the year some of
A
our graduates may still be wondering
what they shall do with their lives. They
are choosing a career. Many of them are
choosing marriage and regarding it as a
high~ important career, one which involves
more responsibilities and duties, more understanding and wisdom than any other career. The role of wife and mother is really
a double vocation, united into one by means
of the family and the home.
Making this home and keeping it a home
throughout the years is a 24-hour-a-day job.
The establishment of a well-appointed,
pleasant, efficient, and Christian home cannot be combined with an altogether different set of duties outside the home.
It is
difficult for even the most expert business
woman to carry on two careers at the same
time. One will suffer. This fact has been
proved many times in the cinema city, and
now that the war has called many women
to work on the home front it has been forcefully brought to light in our own city.
Any woman is free to choose to be a "career girl", but if the career interferes with
marriage it is the career and not the marriage which should be dropped. Marriage
is of a higher order than a business -because
it was raised by Christ to the dignity of a
sacrament.

Heard Any Rumors Lately?ECENTLY a number of rumors have
R
been spread which the average person
with ordinary intelligence would dismiss
without another thought. These rumors are
either the work of idle gossips or else an
attempt on the part of the Axis to create
disunity among the allies.
To refute but a few of these fabricated
stories: The Russians do not use American
lend-lease butter to grease their boots; Australian women are not being provided with
nylon hose at our expense; the British do
not relabel American lend-lease goods and
sell them to other countries; we are not
sending alcohol to England on lend-lease to
be returned to us as whiskey; allied purchasing missions do not give banquets in
Washington hotels with lend-ease money.
Sensible people saw through these rumors, but for the benefit of those who did
not, Director Leo T. Crowley, of the Foreign
Economics administration, had to take valuable time out to deny them in a statement
to the House Foreign Affairs committee.
New rumors will inevitably spring up.
Intelligent people will recognize them for
what they are - propaganda from Tokyo
and Berlin.

ReflectionsOLLOWING are a few highlights from
F
the address by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
·F ulton J . Sheen, S. J., in Taft auditorium
on May 11:
We live in a day that has used up all spiritual capital.
The present is known as a "transitional
era" and this era will go down as the intervening era between spiritualism and materialism.
This, our fourth attempt at war, will end
in failure.
:
We of the Western wodd have always believed ourselves to be a ' superior race, not
from a material standpoint, but because we
are Christians. Herein lies our greatness.
The next world to become Christian is
China.
Russia is atheistic by force and not by
-desire.

On The Scene

THE
SOAP

BOX
Dear Editor:
If underclassmen are planning
to withdraw from college and
not return in the fall, they a re
taking too short-sighted a view.
Even from a practical point of
view a higher education will lead
to a better position because of
the higher intellectual level.
Soldiers returning from service
with specialized training will offer stiff competition by raising
the standard of training required
for a position.
Let's not be swayed by the
big-salary craze.
Get your education now, while it's within
your reach .
Build your future
on a firm foundation.
Secure
your post-war position with a
always good
college degree and always redeemable in material benefits.
Eleanor Drucke.
Dear Editor:
This is an open letter, but it
is a personal note, a note of
thanks to our editor.
On this, the day of days, we
wish to be among the first to
congratulate you.
We extend
our felicitations to all the graduates, of course, but our thoughts
are particularly of you.
Your
efforts as editor won't soon be
forgotten.
In all sincerity we
say that it has been great fun
working with you, Miriam, and
we trust that the journalism
room will long retain the spirit
you gave it.
The Staff.
Dear Editor:
Since the Edgecliff stands for
whatever is forward-looking and
democratic, I cannot resist the
temptation to suggest adding a
column for poetry.
This would
not necessarily have to be written by our fellow students, but
selections might be taken from
the various popular magazines.
It seems to me that this would
also offer encouragement to
those who have poetic tendencies and it would enable the less
fortunate of us to appreciate
their cultural contributions.
This being the last edition of
the Edgecliff, I hope that this
request shall not be overlooked
and that when we return in
September there will be opinions forthcoming.
Leslie Apple.

Catechists Repaid
For Missionary Zeal
At the recent baptism of children attending catechism classes
at the National Catholic Community house, Findlay an,d Pleasant streets, Catherine Schroeder
sophomore at OLC, was godmother to two of the children,
Terry McCoy and Imogene Dozier.
Members of the CSMC teaching these classes witnessed the
First Communion Mass of the
children on May 21, in St. Francis' church, Liberty and Vine
streets.
The seven girls and
five boys who
composed the
class were also invested in the
Scapular of the Blessed Virgin.
Confirmation was conferred on
17 of the students on June 4 in
the chapel of Mother of Mercy
high school, Westwood.

With Ruth Gellenbeck

Preview:
The Cincinnati Concert management has announced its program at Taft theater for the next
season.
Such stellar performers as Bidu Sayao, the Metropolitan's outstanding coloratura.
and Richard Crooks, for a repeat performance, feature October's offering.
November will
see gifted Yehudi Menhuhin and
his violin on the Taft stage.
Gladys Swarthout, of the superb
voice and charming manner, will
grace the Concert management's.
December presentation.
Popular Rudolph Serkin, piano virtuoso, is the February attraction.
Adolf Busch's little symphonywill be presented in March as.
the final concert of the season.
Music lovers, remembering the
great success of last year's program, wlil hurry to make earlyreservatinos for the coming season.

Summer Sesisons:
The University of Iowa theater will select six plays for its
summer program from dramas
like the following : "Murder in a
Nunnery,"
"Tomorrow
th eWorld," "Blithe Spirit," "Pygmalion," "The Patriots," "Tom.
Sawyer," and "Outrageous Foctune."
It is encouraging to see·
a drama like "Murder in a Nunnery," completely Catholic in.
tone, ranked with current Broad-·
way successes.
The Plymouth Drama festival,
Plymouth, Mass., will dedicate·
its resources this summer to the
interests of men and women in
the service. 45 Broadway stage·
plays will be given at neairbycamps. Army theaters, USO centers, coast guard posts, and naval air base stages.
The actor·
in training at Plymouth is trained intensively in acting, diction, fencing, make-up, radio and
stage design.
Edgecliff's MaryLee Ast, '43, attended the summer session of '43 at the colony
following her graduation from
college.

Reflections:
Memories frrom "Murder in a
Nunnery," the last production of
the Edgecliff players, include :
-Sergeant Mulligan's enbarrassment over the report of his
"firm hand-clasp" with his superior.
-Audience laughter on the
line, "It's clouding up a bit," as a
storm raged outside during the
Tuesday night pedormance.
-Eunice Bock's aspirations te>
play the Baroness and be murdered in the first scene - se>
she could be in good form for
work on the stage crew during
the rest of the play.
-Sue's surprised and delighted
expression upon rece1vmg a
springy bouquet from the seniors.
-Mildred Fischer's and Marilyn Holbrook's
thoughtfulness
in presenting the members of
the junior class with gardenias
after the play.

Dramatists Elect
1944-45 Officers
Officers for the 1944-45 season
of the Edgecliff Players, elected
May 25, are, Naomi Schlosser,
president ; Elaine Gates, vice
president; Marilyn Holbrook,
secretary-treasurer, and Rosemary Centner, business manager.
The election was held at the
grill on the back of the campus,
after a picnic supper given by
the Rev. Alfred G. Stritch to the
dramatic club as a farewell gesture.
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Post-Views of 'Mu.r der in a Nunnery'

', r
AFTER a three nig ht run, the cast still manages to smile.

Left to ri ght, firs t row , Patricia
Smythe, Mary B urns, Elaine Gates, Jane Schroeder, B ecitrice Arling, H oward Knoepfler,
Susan J ane Dalheim, J ohn Delaney. Betty Dierker, Edward Englebeck, Naomi Schlosser, Robert
Donavan, and Robert Quinlan.
Second row, J ean Sperber, J ane Biedenharn, Rita Muehlenkamp and Sally Sue Thompson .

£ DWARD Engle beck and Betty D ierker
have a quiet argument.

A

J ANE B iedenharn rants , Howard Knoepfler is cowed,
and Sally Sue Thompson looks on timidly as the
mystery of the murdered baroness becomes more involved.

TENSE moment in the chapel, showing, left to r i ght, John Delaney, Naomi Schlosser, Betty
D ierker, Susan Jane Dalheim, Howard Kn :Jepf ler, and assorted nuns and students.

MEMBERS of the stage crew, with their director, Dr. Daniel Steible, are,
left to right, first row , Barbara Agnew, Teresa White , Ellen Daugherty and Eleanor Drucke. Second row, Frances Dowling, Elaine Alf, Rosemary Centner, Dr. Steible, Helen Mary, Eunice Bock and Ruth Dossman.

S USPICIOUS detectives and suspected sisters, left to right, are Howard
Knoepfler, Susan Jane Dalheim, Jane Schroeder, and John Delaney
i n a tense moment during the second act.
The scene is the colorful terrace of the Convent school.

THE
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Glimpses .of 194344

THE May Crowning.

Queen Theresa S chwartz (right of statue) is surrounded by attendants Frances Dowling, Jean Overbeck, Mary Ellen
Bangert, and Patricia Janszen.

THE meHow tones

of fall (top) rival the bright colors
of spring (bottom).

J UNIOR-Senior banquet. Left to right are Claire Bassman, Grace Rack,
Geraldine Hanson, Janet Hogan, and Susan Jane Dalheim.

L AETARE Sunday concert. The singers pose with Miss Mary C. Carlton and Mr. John J . Fehring (le ft) , and
Mr. Franz Trefzger, (right).

MIRIAM Stautberg, left,
has been awarded the
Catholic School Press association key in journalism.

S PRING Recital.
Left to right are
Teresa White, Kathryn Keating,
Beatrice Ariing, and Patricia Morley.

C LA IRE Bassman, left,
and Betty Jeanne Meyers, right, have been selected as members of Kappa Gamma Phi, national
hcnorary sorority.
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Edgecliff Graduates Review Activities of Four-Year College Ca.r eer
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MARY ELLEN BANGERT - Sociology major; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar F. Bangert, St.
Bernard; alumna of Our Lady of
Angels high school, St. Bernard;
prefect of the sodality, president
of the Sociology club, member
of Edgecliff Players four years
- vice president junior year;
member of C.S.M.C. four years
treasurer sophomore year;
member of International Rel ations club three years - vice
president senior year, student
council representative three
years, member of Literary guild
two years, member of Choral
group one year.
CLAIRE BASSMAN
History
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred B. Bassman, Ft. Thomas,
Ky.; alumna of Notre Dame
academy, Covirigton, Ky. ; College club president, class president two years, member of Interna ! ional Relations club four
years president senior year,
vice president of N.F .C.C.S.,

chairman of the Regional comm1ss10n, member of Literary
guild two years, member of
Edgecliff Players four years,
member of C.S.M.C. three years,
editor of Regionews, member of
Choral group one year.
SUSAN JANE DALHEIM - English major; daughter of Mrs.
John J . Dalheim, Ludlow, Ky.;
alumna Notre Dame academy,
Covington, Ky. ; president of the
senior class, member of the
Edgecliff Players four years secretary-treasurer junior year
and president senior year, treasurer of sophomore class, member
of student council senior year,
member of Literary guild two
years, C.S.M.C. four years, International Relations club two years,
Edgecliff staff three years, Riding
club one year, Choral group one
year.
VIRGINIA DAUGHERTY - English
major: daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent J. Daugherty. Nashvilli>.
Tenn.; alumna of Cathedral high

school, Nashville; president of
Literary guild senior year; member of Choral group three years.
CATHERINE FANNON - Sociology major; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Fannon, Loveland;
alumna of Ursuline academy,
Walnut Hills; member of Choral
group one year, Sociology club
one year, Art circle one year,
C.S.M.C. one year.
RUTH GELLENBECK - Mathematics major ; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Gellenbeck,
Clifton ; alumna of Ursuline academy, Walnut Hills, member of
Edgecliff staff four years - associate editor junior and senior
years; member of Music club
two years, Pan-American club
two years, C.S.M.C. one year,
Choral group one year.
BETTY GRUNKEMEYER - Home
~~onomics major;
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C . Grunkemeyer, Hyde Park; alumna of
St. Ursula's academy, Walnut
Hills ; member of Home Econom-

'

ics club four years - treasurer
in sophomore year and president in junior year, member of
Choral group three years, C.S.
M.C. one year.
GERALDINE HANSON - Home
Economics major; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H . Hanson, Lakewood; alumna of Regina high school, Norwood ; member of Home
Economics club
four years - president senior
year; member of C.S.M.C. three
years, Science club two years;
Edgecliff Players two years; representative of student council
•3 ~ nior year, Choral group one
year.
DOROTHY KIGER - History major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kiger, Edgemont; alumna of St. Mary's high school,
Hyde Park; member of Literary
guild one year, German club one
year, Choral group one year.
GERTRUDE KLAHM - Chemistry
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F . Klahm, Mt. Washing-

ton; alumna of St. Joseph's academy, Mt. Washington ; president
of German club, treasurer senior
class, member of Science club
four years, Pan-American club
two years, Literary guild two
years, Choral group one year.
ELSIE KLINK - Nursing Arts
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Klink, Newport, Ky. ; alumna of Notre Dame of Providence
academy, Newport, Ky.; member of C.S.M.C., German club,
Choral group - all in senior
year.
MARY ROSE KUHLMAN - Home
Economics major; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Kuhlman,
Park Hills, Ky.; alumna of Villa
Madonna academy, Covington;
member of Home Economics
club four years - vice president
junior year, member of Music
club two years, Art circle one
year, C.S.M.C. one year.
PATRICIA McDONALD - Home
Economics major; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David McDonald ,
Avondale; alumna of Mt. Notre
Dame academy, Reading; member of Home Economics club
three years - secretary sophomore year and publicity chairman junior and senior years,
member of Choral group three
years, Science club one year.
IRENE MASCIOLI - History major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Valentino Mascioli, Bond Hill;
alumna of Regina high school,
Norwood; member of Literary
guild two years - treasurer junior year, member of Latin club
two years, Choral group one
year, Pan-American club one
year, International Relations club
one year.
BETTY JEANNE MEYERS - Sociology major;
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Meyers, Walnut Hills; alumna of St. Ursula's
academy, Walnut Hills; Class
treasurer junior year, student
council
representative
senior
year, member of C.S.M.C. four
years, Pan-American club two
years, Music club two years, Sociology club one year, Art circle
one year, Choral group three
years, Edgecliff Players four
years.
MARY ELLEN PRICHARD - Nursing Arts major ; daughter of Mrs.
Estelle Prichard, Walnut Hills.
JEAN SCHUTTE - Home Economics major ; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Schutte, Hyde
Park ; alumna of Summit Country Day school, Grandin Road ;
member of Home Economics club
four years, Choral group three
years.
DOROTHY SCHWAEGERLE - Sociology major;
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August Schwaegerle,
Madisonville;
alumna of St.
Mary's high school, Hyde Park;
member of Choral group two
years, Sociology club one year,
Riding club two years, C.S.M.C.
four years, Art circle one year.
THERESA SCHWARTZ - Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Schwartz, Maysville, Ky.; alumna of St. Patrick's:
h i g h school, Maysville, Ky.~
member of Science club f-0ur
years, German club one year,
International Relations club one
year.
RUTH SMITH - Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Smith, Evanston ;
alumna of Ursuline academyr
Walnut Hills; student council'
representative junior year, member of Pan-American club twoyears - president senior year,.
member of Riding club one yeai:r-.
Edgecliff staff one year, Edgecliff
Players four years, International
Relations club two years, C.S.M.
C. four years, Science cluh three
(Continued on Page 4)
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Scheduled to edit the Edgecliff
for the coming school year is
Mary Lou Palmer, junior, who
is a veteran staff member.
A
sociology major, Miss Palmer has
been a member of the Edgecliff
staff for three years.
A native
of Louisville, Ky., she served as
class reporter for three years
for the Eagle, the publication of
Presentation academy in that
city.

People-Interest Is
Teaching Requisite
By Helen Mary
" School days, school days,
Dear old Golden Rule days- "
That might be the theme song
of Rosemary Cox, '43 .
For
Rosemary is back at her old occupation of going to school, but
this year in a quite different capacity.
She is now teaching
the girls of Mother of Mercy
high school.
Miss Cox,
"Coxie" to last
year's students, took her B. A .
deg re e h ere in history last June.
In or der to get her teacher's certificat e, she studied at the Teacher's college fo r six weeks during the summer of 1942, and in
h er junior and senior y ears at
OLC she attended classes ther e
ev ery Saturday .
Enjoys Teaching
When aske d about h er plans
for the f u tu re, Miss Cox r eplied,
"I've m ad e n o d efinite plans as
yet, but I h op e to obtain m y
Masters d egree in t he not-toodis t a nt f u ture. F or the present,
h owever, I'm enj oying teaching
immensely.
O f course, teaching is like any oth er job , in that
th ere are som e d ays w h en one
fee ls almost in s pired, a nd then
th ere are other d ays w h en it all
seems l ik e so much routine
work, and it certainly k eeps one
on her t oes."
O n the subj ect of requ irem en ts
for a teach ing p osition , M iss Cox
says, " Well, I b elieve that in
order to be a good teacher, one
should really like the work and
be interested in people. Teaching requires, too, a ·c ertain
amount of ability an d responsibility.
For work like this, in
which one has such a great influence over young minds, implies a great responsibility."
Capable Coxie
We who knew Ros emary last
year can vouch for her possession of the two requirements.
As the very capable president
of the C ollege club du ring her
senior year she showed how well
she can manage a responsible position.
A s for ability - well,
we can remember when, as
freshmen, we were deeply impressed by the glib-tongued senior who was in our Latin-American history class.

The y're b e ing n oticed these
days th e s enio rs.
Under classmen e specially are n oting
these 23 gir ls, w atch ing them int e ntly.
It's almost as though
they fear t ha t they'v e missed
something.
They must reme m ber
particularly the
"little"
things - the things these se niors talk about, the way they
play, the clothes they wear.
These a re the memories Edgecliff students, both graduates and
underclassmen, want to hold of
the graduating class.
When this class d eparts Edgecliff will be missing 23 gay, yet
serious-minded young girls, 23
girls turned women. The m emories Edgecliff w i 11 hold of
these girls are : Theresa, un forgettably demu re and sweet in
white marquisette, the browne tte baby curl enhanced by a
fragile leafy crown - Theresa,
our M ay queen ; the baby-doll
loveliness of Meb accentuated by
a white silk crepe, a lace ruffle
edging the square neckline and
the short sleeves, as she a tt ends
the May queen - a perfect memory of a star-dust senior ; and
the fin al symbol of May day Claire, all creamy and fair in a
pale green marquisette forma l,
the long t or3o outlined by a narrow r uffle and three-quarter
length sl eeves adding to the r egal Bassman bearing.
Edgecliff will regret losing the
clean look of Gerry, the freshly
brushed swirl of her feather bob.
Especially lacking will be the
charming lavender three-piece
suit, the three-quarter boxy topcoat, the smooth suit with a
nipped-in back.
Forever hardto-fo r get will be the sight of
the tall bronze queen, Mary Pat,
sauntering into French Rev. in a
grey skirt topped by a cherryre d sweater, adding twice the
glow to the already glowy Tuke
complexion and setting off new
lights in the golden-brown hair.
And when they think of B etty
Grunk it will b e of the tailore d
b e-suit ed Miss G - suits, sk irts,
blous es a nd m ore suits.
J ean
w ill bring to mind gay cottons
with fully-ga thered skirts, sox
A trim and n eat
a nd saddles.
D ot K iger w ill linger in the
me mory in the real m o f the in tellectuals.
Intermingled among th e s e
p assing figu res stand ou r tw o
"wom en-in -wh ite" - Elsie, w hose
s p ort-cla d
fig u re be lied h er
h e a rt's love - n ursing, who
managed to be seen, h eard a nd
l oved 'round Edgecliff way in
on e shor t year, a nd Mary P ritchard , t h e senior's spe cial p ri de assistant director of n u rses at
D eaconess h osp ital, presentin g a
memorable
p ictu re
in
crisp
white u niform.
Ginny is Bride
And now thoughts of the class
of '44 pass from things earthly
t o the etheral. Edgecliff, though
d e prived of the sight of its Southern belle as a bride, nevertheless retains a vivid portrait of
the subject - through the graphic description of the bridesmaid.
A very bridesy-bride, Ginny
wore white taffeta with lace
edging th e low rou nd yoke. Th e
neckline insert was of embroidered net and th e long tight
sleeves featured a ruffle of this
net. Tin y buttons tripped down
the back of the fitted torso to
the waist.
The feathery curls
were held in plac~ by a net cap
with orange blossoms on either

Succeeding Claire Bassman to
the presidency of the College
club for the coming year will be
Mary Burns, above, who was
elected by the student body on
May 17.
Miss Burns was opposed by Jean Overbeck.
An
alumna of Regina high school,
Miss Burns has been active in
NFCCS and International Relations clubs at Edgecliff.

Activities Listed
(Continued from Page 3)
y ears, Choral grou p four years.
FLORENCE :::.TARTSMAN - Sociology major ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H erbert Startsman , Oakley;
al umna of Mt. Notre D ame acade my, Reading ; member of Sociology club one year - secretary
s enior year, member of Choral
group four years, Riding club
two y ears, C.S.M.C. fo ur years,
Pan-American club two years,
Science club one year, Art circle
one y ear, Camera club one year.
MIRIAM STAUTBERG - English
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Stautberg, Cheviot ;
alumna of Mother of Mercy academy, Westwood; Edgecliff staff
four years - associate editor two
years and co-editor one year ;
member of C.S.M.C . four years
- president senior year ; memb er of Choral group four years president senior year ; member
of Edge cliff Players three years,
student council two years, Liter a ry guild two y e ars, In ternational R elations club two y e ars,
German club one y e ar.
MARY P ATRICIA TUKE - Sociology m ajor; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John H . Tuke , Pleasant
•R id ge; alumna of Mt, Notre
D a m e a cad emy, R e ading ; m emb er of Chor al group one year.
side, a fin ger-tip veil casca ded
from this ca p.
A p rayer-book ,
w hite orchid a nd a n Ensign in
white comple t ed Ginn y's ensemble.
Ou r re p ort er, Ellen , copied her sist er's gow n in p owder
blue with short sleeves. A n et
cap h eld in place by wh ite carnations on either side an d a
bouquet of t h e white carnations
add up to on e very ch armi ng
bridesmaid.
With t hese memories, deep
and lasting, we trust, Campus
Casuals comes to a thankful "30"
for the class of '44. Your pinchhitter releases a long and luxurious sigh of relief.
Two issues mark her limit and she
gladly hands over the keys to
the column.

The picture is hanging in
the corridor, the tassels are
turned , the Last Will and T estament signed, sealed, and delivered.
The Clas3 of '44 is
bowing out - regr e tfully, but
wi t h a sincere br ight hope for
what the futu r e has in store.
Me mories of their Junior Prom
in Eme ry, blu e freshman caps,
and the final week of senior
festivities are the fondest .
And who can fo r ge t the Candle light ceremony of '43 when
with dignified tread they left
t he scene - much , much too
early?
For four years they
were losers in the play contest- but good ones. In their estimation-Comprehensives are
over-rated; their underclassmen can' t be beat; and their
college days are all that they
ever hoped they would be.
Where Edgecliff is concerned
this ninth class is never radi. cal, but they follow the leader
and love their school and campus very deeply and dearly.
Picnic Scraps
The much talked of senior
picnic fin ally came off as
scheduled.
It was quite a
novelty for the student body.
Claire and the convertible
stood on an even par with the
lunch - both much demanded.
The look of triumph on
Grunk's face was a glory to
beholr' wh en th e grill work ed
to perfection - even Mr. Lock
and Key gave up the case.
Picture of the day was Teddy
White waltzing away from the
buffet table with 11 hamburgers - the committee had planned three apiece. Bang took
up bridge, Grace and Hoagie
poison ivy, and none of the
three have any regrets - but
there are three others in a
bridge game who refuse to say
anything.
Peking Pangs
Shro, the self-styled "femme
fatale" taking over the senior
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never grows old.
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Home and Industry

class
presidency.
She
calls
it her "inheritance." .... Midge
Fisch er, w h o h as
reasons
to be t)1ankful for many things,
was quite pleased the day of
"inspection" when Jean was not
as.k ed in deep voice, "And why
. are you majoring in home economics?"
The lil' sis, quite unabashed, was all prepared to say,
"So I won't have to take two
-'histories, sir. " .... The play day
pupils and padres dropped the
classroom attitude for a go at
baseball and archery - just for
the benefit of the University of
Peking, naturally.
The home
team was Whipped by the "Kentu ck y
Graham-crackers" blind drive into center field versus broken finger.
Digging Down Deep
Ginni Daugherty, the 23 rd
senior, will be far away in California for her graduation, but
her wedding to Bruce Wadel
on May 20 took precedence.
N o one was more surprised,
hurried, or flurried than Ginni
h erself and no one m ore
pleased of course - excepting
the Ensign and bridesmaid ElJen.
We think the el ections and
appointments for the next year
show an unusua lly good choice
of unusually good material: M ary
Burns, a perfect College club
president, deserves any honor
the student body can confer, and
the hard position of editor-inchief could be filled only by
Mary Lou Palmer.
Congratulations to both of these girls and
let's hope that at no time are
they forced to write, even mentally, an editorial on "cooperation."
And to the retiring
president, Claire, and editor,
Miriam, a vote of "thanks for
everything."
And yours truly
ends a two-year endurance test
ferreting out gossip and disguising it to pass the red pencil.
It
hasn't always passed, but it has
been digging - way down deep,
and it has been fun .
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Offers accelerated programs in
arts and sciences, business administration, pre-professional
subjects.
For information, write or
call
The Dean of Freshmen,
Xavier University,
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The faculty and studen t of
Edgecliff offer their deep est
sympath y t o Marjorie Schloemer Brown, '40, in t h e loss of
her h usban d, Lt. J oseph Brown,
who was killed in action in
Italy.
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